
OCTOBER NEWS
 Monte Vista Elementary School

Mrs . Green's Counsel ing Corner

As October is Bully Prevention Month, it's important
to review the ways in which we can stand up to
bullying. With virtual learning, it's also important to
recognize that cyberbullying is an issue that may
appear. Just as with bullying, cyberbullying involves
an imbalance of power, is one-sided, occurs
repeatedly, and is purposeful. If you witness bullying
occur or find yourself being bullied, make sure to
remember the 3 R's: Recognize, Report, and Refuse.
Also, remember the power you have as a bystander to
help stop bullying. Let's do our part to bring kindness
to the world.  

 
  
   
  

CONTACT INFO:
Mrs. Green
tlgreen@murrieta.k12.ca.us 
(951)894-5085 ext. 2966
Office Hours M-F 8am-4pm

OCTOBER  2020

SUPPORT &
LINKS

Ita l ian  Heritage  Month

V irtua l  L ibrary
CLICK HERE

Canvas  Help
CLICK HERE

Counseling  Check  In

Request  Form
CLICK HERE

Free  Menta l  Hea lth

Conc ierge  

CLICK HERE

 F i l ipino  Heritage  Month

V irtua l  L ibrary
CLICK HERE

Bully PreventionBully PreventionBully Prevention

Resil ience  Tools  for  Parents
CLICK HERE

Positive  Parenting  

Workshop

CLICK HERE

RUHS Parent  Support  &

Tra ining  Program

CLICK HERE

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTyIEDjqPhCATZ62GTboq9gTle04gfu_QELDzN60lVk4fhJ9uTI80orkjVTm9kzD76VD0EW9insAt2Y/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://www.murrieta.k12.ca.us/Domain/4570
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=47bwIPBFG0aN8rSLBRCnvbWr6uzKxhpAjkROwUbBY7RUQlYxVFNOSUxESVFNTVNLSUE5OFNKWUE3VS4u
https://caresolace.com/site/murrietafamilies
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cEA2qyldbRSgL9ddTYCHi39Jo9-lZhU9x0IEgL3n4yI/edit#slide=id.g8dca5a1da8_0_0
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eh4f7mip639ddd47&oseq=&c=&ch
https://afineparent.com/positive-parenting-conference
https://www.murrieta.k12.ca.us/cms/lib/CA01000508/Centricity/Domain/4502/Class%20Schedule%20OCTOBER%202020.pdf


Italian American Heritage Month is celebrated by the declaration of the
President and Congress in the United States to honor the achievements and
contributions of Italian immigrants and their descendants through the arts,
science, and culture.  

Filipino-American History Month began in October 1992 by the Filipino
American National Historical Society board of trustees.  They chose the
month of October to remember the arrival of the first Filipinos who landed
in what is now Morro Bay.  The first Filipino American labor leader, Larry
Itliong was also born in the month of October as well.  

We recognize the contributions and influence of Italian and Filipino
Americans to the history, culture, and achievements of the United States.

Mindful Breathing: Mindful breathing is
a great coping skill to help us calm down
when we are feeling strong emotions.
Taking deep, intentional breaths helps us
lower our stress levels by reminding our
brain and body to relax. Check out this
video to practice your mindful breathing
skills! Mindful Breathing

We are continuing our focus on emotion
management.  Emotion management is the
ability to realize, accept, and control
feelings inside oneself. Everyone feels
strong feelings. Strong feelings are neither
good or bad. However, it does matter that
we express strong feelings in a healthy
manner. 

SECOND STEP HOME LINK
Second Step Home Link is an excellent way to know
what your child is learning during counseling lessons,
why is it important, and ways to continue practicing at
home. Click on child's grade below for more
information.

Kinder                  3rd
1st                        4th
2nd                      5th 

SEL TOPIC

CULTURAL
AWARENESS 

COPING SKILL

https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5eb46d21f1331
https://bit.ly/3kUakYa
https://bit.ly/2GdKzTV
https://bit.ly/3n2FsXn
https://bit.ly/3n2FsXn
https://bit.ly/30nGoMa
https://bit.ly/34dzJpa
https://bit.ly/34dzJpa
https://bit.ly/3l1KUI8
https://bit.ly/3l1KUI8

